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« I'm Circat Bvitkkh Hill Co.ivestio*.. We
have been compelled to p'.tc« >Ir. llenuett'* Letter,
detcriptive of thm extrAordiaary atiUir, «>n our first

WTWO UVVi L.1TLU FROM EXULiSD.
Attempted Revolution In France.Capture
of L,olil« Napoleon.Or j>*rt ure ofthe French
% >Mba««a4lor from l£ii;£lnn<t.Important
Muvfiiirnt* 111 ttu««iu n>iu mt Bun,

By the arrival of the packet ship England, Capt.
Wa.te, we have received London paper* to»the 7th
«>f Augu>t, and Liverpool to the Sih of August inelusive.
The most important new* is that of a mad and

i r.iuccessful attempt to revolutjoaize France by
Priace Louis Napoleon. He hired an English
t'.taoier and landed at Haulogne with 50 soldiers.
«; >*'.ly «tatl' otKcers. They were all taken, young
Napoleon included.
M. U iizot, the French Ambassador, hat left KncItnd.It is said by some that he will retarn; but

others who from tlieir position arc likely^to be well
informed on the subject, say that 31 Guiz >t will nor

eturn to I. >ndon immediately, and add that the
K/ug of the French interview with the
Da:de Broglie, which is conjectured is preparatory
to the departure of the latter on a special mission to

Great Britain.
The tone of the articles in the French papers on

the alleged treaty of the four Powers which they
contain is, with the exception of one published in
the " Messager," much more mild, ar.d infinite I v
!ess vituperative, than those in which they indulged
ciur.ng the pi eceding^tcn days.

flutter took place in the English funds on'thc
arrival of Louis Napoleon's ad venture and its result;
tat they »oon rallied and resumed a steady tone.
Tne Cottou Market has beeu uor animated at

Tne Harvest prospects all through England are said
to be excellent. The weather hud been remarkablj
ft*«>rable.

Attempted Insurrection In^France by
l.ault Napoleon.

1 * e following letter fro» Bolo^nc-sur-mer give
tee particulars of thi* affair :.

Boulogne, Timrsday morning, August b', )
Seven o'clock. 5

L^»t night a titamer arrived iff Boulogne, and
lii. Jed witniu three miles of here about one hundred
nun. generals and colonels, dressed in uniform.
Some of thetn went to the barraclin, and cried,
"V.v« Louis Nap iler.n," and distributed money
aicoug«t the im>b. This morning on# of the generalsand a colonel, dre»»ed in grand uniform, were
arretted. On board the steamer there are tome
horse*. It i« reported that Louis Napoleon also
landed. All i« quiet at present; all the military un-
d»r k.-ius. The drum- are beaten t" call out trie nat;tn.wGuard®. N> uiore of the insurgents hate
fce*c arretted.

Boulognc-*ur'intr, Aug, t>.
'This ro>riin;r one of those mad attempt* at rcvo';:.on which have characierised the French since

tfce Javs of the first and of memorable J uly, disturbedU.e m:.i'»ita::'s of this peaceful town from its
» (.[bi r» i'he .acts, as I have collected theiu, are
at follows :.

I be City of Eiinbur h steamer, belonging to the
<' mtuereial Steam Navigation Company, was hired
by Friace L ,uis Napoleon, ostensibly for an exenr
s.on of pleisure along the British co»»t, for four-
teen days. In th:s he emliarked wiih tffty-aix (t J-
Jewert, (I(tl nor-r«, aim m<> t-ainagci lu ,uc

1 same* oq Wednesday la»t : (hit morning, a">ou;
t«v j o'clock, they reached the c«ui of France, off
A':*::roax, about three mi let froio tfoulngu- The
i oI captain and crew may be imagined to tee
tee Thole ol his passenger* come on deck, not in
tee peacfal £»fb of citizen*, but en mUitaire, tome
as 'aucer*, some at jj^neral officers, tome a« pri-
rate »oldier», with an oil-skm c veringnn their hat*,
with the numb-r i'l painted in fron', that being the
regiment which at Stratsburg had formerlr identifiedit*«lf *o serioasly in the cause of Loais Napoleon
Their object was toon made evident. The shiii't

b at was It wered, an i toe whole company landed
!C three tripa Before the prince left the vessel, he
crtiered the captain tocrui o oft' the coa»t, but to
keep clote in to Boulogne, and have a Doat r.adr
canned to come <>ff for them should they signilist
to that effect. Among iho«e landed I hare been
able to collect the ninti of the General MotithoIna,Colonel Vanlrey, Colonel Parquia, and ColonelDelahr.rdc.

Vut-a ail tun lauded, they marched info the town
by :be Place Nariria, Kue des Carreux: Hue Simone~o,into the Grande Rue, shouting."Vive l'Em-
pereur," the pri&ce carrying hit hat on the point of
fen sword, and waving it iutheair. From the (irande
R it they made their way by the Kue de la Lampc
* :ne Ca-er«e. and routed the small body of troops
ft the line, (1 believe only one company) that performedduty here. The soldiers, awakened, and
teei&c themselves turrouoded by general officers,
koew rot what to make of the seen*. They were,
however, soon made to comprehend tha' a revolutiontrains foot, 'hat Lotus Phil ippe was dethroned
teat all France wat routed in favor of their Eui|>errr. Lmit Napoleon, and that they must arm to
march f-rthwith ii|K>n Paris. As tome were preparitgto obey, their captain, who had been awakenrd
by tne noite, rtuhed in among them, and rettored
tneir wavering loyalty Sy «h»»utins, "Vive le Roi "

High tvordt and a teuttie ensued between him and
Pnace Loais, when the lattcrdrew a pistol and fired
.unfortunately the ball shattered the under j»w

f a poor *oldier wl»o «> onaeavorng « separate
then . and the whole part jr. finding that the *o|dier*
ware lak'warm, that the officera *cr» faithful, that
nothing wai to be done there, precipitatuly quitted
the Caserne, aad retired t« the port
By tbj« time the toirn wa« rou*ed, the authorities

were on f<«ot, the drum* were heating tnarmi, and the
National Guard* pouring out in all direction* The
i>roelamalr>n«, one »»f which I enclo**, with a decree
Lad torn la»i*hly distributed along every street
through which they pa«»rd, mud money »i*en to
those who had followed then The«c *oon declaredwhat the object wii, a-id the neees*ary dinetioa«were gi»en by the s<»u*Prefet to attack the
disturbers of the peace. Within two hour* the greaterpart were either pruoncrs in the citadel, shot rr
<1 :*^'-r«ed. They made »o «tand after, lea Tint the
''+»~rie ?o®r made their way *ith the eagle to
the Napoleon column, *rme with the prince ha*ten>
ed to the .ea (ide and Mrnalled for a boat from the
teaner Unfortunately for them, too many got into

it, and it tip«et. The prince with three or four
»er« warn forth* steamer, and had a narrow at*

cape of being drowned.
Diring their ab*eace, however, affair* had chang

ed oa hoard the *te*«er. M Pollet, the harbor-atn>ter.by order of theanaror. had proceeded with a
coren cn*toM-hoa*e <*ce r* in a boat, and taken po*Ffi<i«inf it ; it wn 4>rtnnatc for the Prinee they
did *o. for in returning into the harbor they found
him aimo*t e«bau«trd{ clinging to the booV, abnnt
the eighth of a ail* from the *hore. He «« taken
on board, and with him Colonel Vaudrey. Ine<rap^rgfrom the «hore tho* had narrowlt aroided being
f r.ct ; «eeeral balla patted elo*etoth« Prince, and
» feral of hi* follower* were wounded, and <ank to
rue no more. The report it, that iix have been
'i ill i n« [Winronciur, » « > i»» »«»~)

by NationalfuardB/>ptoo*eftj« MSi», Anjcmt »..How a man with
M> run cnvirf think of ru<i«( an army in tki« waf
at\v-di«p'>*rd prorince. I aannof underitand. H«
ir .t liavr heen muled a* to the disposition of the
people At the oat time, had he landed with JUKI
ri»«n tber» r*n be no donbt but Bmilo/ne would Ih» at
tfei« moment in hi* htnd* I'hc people here hare
be« n tor «e»er»l dav in a *reat «tate of excitement
in f '»n«eqttenee of the war talk, and «oea*ile are
the* to i»e filled npon m »tter« relating to hoitilitte*

Fnvland, that th^ f, rat rnnnr of the debarkation
0;' wofninf w*<. thit "the Kn*li«h had alreadylatrlcd a force on the co*«t "

I had a pe*p at !/<»«»« N< >l»on. Pntr d^fil ' he
'.i <ftl awfully exeited. Hi« fi||«wer* in fide look*
ir>f l«ilwi. PheT »pp'»r to he I'm dare-devil* of
til ^ Prtnthi S<rm, .arm 4 * y Kl*

.»i. >< iv»r i an nm i. , v«

Tt'1 »n ocl.i- .Tilt »t( arii'- ,1 Kiinhnrgh
(* ! p. h«« <titrd I>r th* ev»l»ii '-f th» port.
t id i« nn v in the narb'ir. P)* firing of ti* N«ti«r»|
Oatf J «>i d> 'metier a fhi trutcf . d«-|>re*

caied bv tf.-e belUr leeling portion uf the public..
Louis Hoiitpitlt wu vrll sigh drovMd. Before be
was picked up.for the boat in which he w;is trvin#
(o make hU escape, upset.several shots wrre fired
at '. iui. A friend of mine saw a musket ball fall
elos« beside hiru. Had Bonaparte been so xhot, it
would have been the proper end of so a.i»chicvou» a
blockhead.

^

A I it-ucti uenerai wio wu cip.urtu, sum iu

have just died ofhia wound*.
The town iu horities are liberal enough to give

out that the "tnglifh are at the bottom of this insur'rectionary uiovement.'' What next!
All sorts of rumour* are rife. It is said that ihe

troop* ufthe line are favorable to the prince, and
that those quartered in the environ* will attempt to
rcscue the captives. The eivilauthorities have issuedprocla mations lauding the loyalty of the hreve
Boulogaaise.
The coaches fn>m Pari* are anxiously looked for.

Many iaiagine that accouata will be received of attemptsto ri*e el*ev. here, and that tome iimultaueiou* movement ha* been contemplated.
Court and Fashionable Intelligence.

Thi Hialth or Quekx Victokia..We understandfrom good authority that her Majesty's appearancehas altered lately much for the worse; that
she has become extremely thin, and that *he is subjectedto a swelling in the feet. Her Majesty, like
ladies of lower degrev, must be worse before ahe is
better.
The PrinccM Aurustais still living.
Prince Albert a Painter-.The " Cheltenham

Looker-on" »ays that Prince Albert ha* fitted up it

regular atelier in Buckingham Palace, where he has
hit color* and canvasses and models.everything in
a true artistic style. His Royal Highness may be
cons dercd a very capital painter.

Parliament nry.
Prorogation or Parliament..Her Majesty

(as at present arranged) will prorogue Parliament
in person next week, but it is doubtful whether it
will be on Tuesday or Thursday. Orders were
given this morning to erect a state chair in the
House of Lords, near the throne, for the accommodationof Prince Albert..Standurd, 6th.
Hot'<e or Commons, Aug. 6th.The Russians

and Khiva .The orders of the day having been
gone through, Mr. Hume asked whether Ministers
had any information as to the correctness of the
morning's repor respecting the adt ance of the Russiansto Khiva.

Sir John Hobhouse answered, that he wholly disbelievedthose reports, an officer having arrived in
England who had left Khiva since the date at which
the Russians were supposed to have reached that
point.
The Eastern Question..The trouble with

Fiance..Mr. Hume then called the attention of
the house to the state of our relations with France
and the other great Powers of Europe, in reference

" . .« ^.-- ti-.t ».IlO r*gy |U it IIU AtC bHUVa * «M vu it. I'K'tv, "J
extracts from despatches, that Britain, a* wsll us

France, bail, for the last eight years', recognized and
even guaranteed ihe authority of Mt-beimt Ali in
Syria. It was said that eirders tad been »rnt toCapf.
Xapier to opno«e the landing of the Pasha's troops
at B<jronl. This, if true, would lead to a perilon*
war; it false, it could be easily contradicted, lie
wished to know whether the convention »f England.
Atutria, Russia, and Prussia, had bee* signed, and
whether there would he any objection to lay it on
the table before the close of the sessioa. He deprecatedthe pjlicy of lhat convention, lie ctiled on
ministers t » avoid a disastrous war, and abide by
their own pledges of non-intcrference ; instead of
which, ;Uey were now acting on the principles of
the b'lly alliance, and throwing off the friendship of
France, the only constitutional government in Enropelie b«cg<:d to know what right this country
had to mtMfere between the Porte and auv of its
vassals. The hostilities of the last 1-1 months had
been owing to Kngland, and she was now bringing
the haz-.rd of war upon herself The preparationsof Frarce stowed the feeling entertained in that
country. Meanwhile, evfrrv assistance giv«*n by us
to the Ku«>iau power in Kurope served to strengthen
that {tower against us in India, and to endanger a
.lia.nomh rm»nt nf Turkev. He conciudi d by mot-

in# an address t« the crown for a copy of tbe con-
vention.
Lord P*lnr.er»ton desired to express an opinion i

diametrically opposite to that of Mr. JInme a* to t
the policy punned by Great Britain on the atf.nr* |
of the FU»t The guarantee alleged hy Mr. Hume to j
be proved by the de*pitehes referred to wa* by
those Tery despatches distinctly disproved Whateverthe cau»es of the revolt ia hyria, Hritith interferenceno not aruong them. The instruct! ias t
given hy the Kritikh Government tn Capt. Xapisr,in command of our fleet, were to protect Hritif n in- f
terest. Hu only iMerfrrtnce bud been with the a

Egyptian «6mt»and«rs to prevent the atrocitirs 1
which were there permitted, bat which that interferencehad fortunately the cflect of mitigating. The
convention, of which a cony wa» atked, had been
signed ; but, until it should have been ratified, it 1
c«nld not be produceJ to Parliament. He denied *

that there had been any intention to throw oir the 4
Ft ench alliance, which, on the contrary, the British
Government continued to cherish a* of the highest
value, not only to those nation* thsrasrl re», but to
the well-being of Europe ; and he did not believe
that the present difference would be more than tem-

porarv, *till le«« that it would lead to any thing like !
hostility bet w**n two countries having a* many intereatain common He vai glad, too, to have thia
opportunity of declaring that no ccncealment had
been practised by England toward France. The
general principle* to be pursued ware fully agreed
on hy both nation*, and the difference wa* merely a*
to the mean* beat adapted in a particular ease to the
advancement of those principle*. It was by inch
a policy a* Mr. Hume recommended, and not by the
policy of Her Majesty's ministers, that the integrityof Turkev would be endangered. The treatv o| I n
kiar 'Skelesti wa* not to be renewed. Russia kid
engaged to ware, upon receivinc certain countersecurities,all claim to its renewal Every effort had
been made by all the Power*, Turkey included, to
obtain the concurrence ol Franoe to the convention.
The ailure of tne*e effort* wa* much tn lie regretted;but he would *ay that there wa* no foundation
for the alarm so studiously propagated, that France
rad any view* of hostility to England. And t'je
conscinasuess of the honest intentions of the British
Government toward Frsnce confirmed him in his
conviction tnat their good understanding could not
be disturbed. This statement wa* received with

- ' - <.. V _ IL. L....loud token* «i iminriunn uj »n«- !<> ».

Mr. kAprd Lord Palmeraton would be able
to Mjr that there had been no want of co«rt<ij to-
ward France in the conduct of (he negotiation
France, replied Lord Palmer»ton, was told all

along that the other four Power* earnestly daaired
bar concurrence, hut that, *hould thia turn oat unattainable,*he raa*t not be nrpriaad if they acted
withent her. An ultimitum baring been offered to
her, which she declined, the other four Powera then
decided that they rautt act upon it without her accordingly.If, after that, they had recurred to her,
and »aid. " You tee we are four, now will you not
gire way V* they would hare been offerins her, not
a cotiiiaay. hut an affrrnt Of *ach a cnurae »he
would hare been jiitly entitled to complain.
Mr ilnme withdrew hia motion, >1r. Hriacoc ex-

preaaing hi« convictian that the Kngli*h bad no bo«tilefeeling toward Fraace.
Rititil in tnc Extort or MticrtcTvui

Co«d« to tmf unitir Statu..The quantity of
manufactured goodf exported to the I'mted State*
wa* remarkably imall durinr the firat *ix month* of
the pre»ent year. Within the la«t few week*, hnw-
ever, the quantity ha* increased, and now there i* a
fair export to the State*. The President, iteam*hip,although «he charred fire guinea* per ton. got
not leaa thin i:**l p^cKagea «.| mtniiici'ircn (<n>n<
on freight. The packet (hip*. well the tranlaieat Teasel*. il«» fet a fair ahare of (t»o«|« We
triat. therefore, that we m J hail the preaent ft»i?tlof etpart ia a symptom of returning confidence
in the I'nited States' market, and that th» conaump
lion of Hritiah tooda by oar transatlantic brethren
will »p>edilr become aa e^tenaifre as it waa before
tbr aeainn of diatrcaa . Albtnn.

TIleal rtrala.
Ta,rl ioni'a fairy-like rival, f'erit", took her henffitat the Italian Op«ra \ngiiatlith ,ind ntnb

trf the atill-moimtin* mercnry of the thrrmomeler.
the Opera Hoit«* presented a verr food r ahow of
her ndwiirera Ceritn'a h»» licei a «ort of rt ti, vitii,
nri sncecsa. She came downnpo* u< like a flash of
li«h»ninj;. We all wom'errd whrre His don er could
n l'n( have I'een blowing nr«i«n n-1 unnoticed,

" ...... -. .i. .. ' WL*:ifl " W..»'in" l'» nrrtni". ... T

eamr bfttiiftin* forward and fo"k n« i»r aoanlt, and
'cor ifrnateJ hT «'»rc*M by a or,
ntrbapi, tr* «aT. rcnp it^f ii *h at oner
ri i.*<1 Vr t<» ll»r !»* I of hrr wh'-n wr l i Hitherto

I H' -m» the i mortal T»t'">ni, *»M I' <1 »« low* flitttdaerr n con»cioti* that *"r» v -.'d »»r

d«re to depute her title to tlie chaiupioiikbip of the
ballet. Whether iu the l. ic tie Fit$, in the Brigand
tie Ttrracina, or any other bul let, all who have ever
*een this graceful being may at once be classed amor j;
her aduurer*. Consequently, several hundreds ofpersons,who were anxious to pay a ainall tribute to the
beautiful dun*cute, were unable to procure place*,
as every box and every stall wat eagerly nought
after as soon at this benefit wa* announced. Iu the
pit it was next to impossible to guin admission for
even a leg or arm; but if yon were so fortunate a*

to succeed in getting in there was no possibility of
moTini! either of these members until the conclusion
of the opera. Not a Mall was untenanted, nor was
there a single box " curtailed of its fair proportions."We are, therefore, enabled to congratulate
Mile. Cento en a profitable benefit..London I imts.

France.
Pari*, June (ith .M, Ouizot, M. Thier*, and the

King are to hold a political meeting in private ilioi tIv,at the chateau of Eu. Important affair* will be
di*cu*sed, and the King promises himself to date
from the chateau, the ancient possession of hiafamiIv,act* which will do honor to hi* government.
A perfect panic was occasioned in Pari* on Wednesdayby a report that the ratification of the treatyof alliance by Prussia had been received. Numerousfailure* had occurred on the Bourse.
It is reported that ilie Chamber* are to be convokedfor the 25th of September.
Karon James de Rothschild ha* returned to Pari*.
A stupid alarm had mnde very considerable progressamong the English resident* of Paris, great

number* of whom had applied for passport*, and
mauy of whom had indeed already departed, leavingorders to dispose of their furniture and effect*.
" Thi* is the result of the reiterated rancorous declamationsof the Paris press against England, and
which, if continued, would or m ill, place the lives
of every British subject in France iu jeopardy"

Holland.
Amsterdam, Wednesdav, Aug. 5th..On Tuesday

his Majesty the King of Holland ouened in person
the extraordinary session of the States-General. 11 is
majesty was accompanied by his Koyal Highness
the Prince of Orange and the great officers of state
The following is a ccpy of the royal speech:.
" Noble and mighty Lords,. I feel great pleasure

in seeing you around me, and in being able to opeu
this extraordinary session in person

* The fundamental law of the kingdom has judiciouslyordered that no mod fications nor addition*
shall be made to it till after they hove been declared
by a law to be necessary, and clearly stated and ex

pressed; they shall then be examined and confirmed
bv the legislature, the Sucond Chamber of the States-
lienerai oeing convoiiea ior inai purpose, n 1111 anu>

ble the usual number of members. The laws of the
13th and 21st of J une last contain such a declaration,
and you are now met to take them luto consideration
" In conformity with the fundamental law, the

prop ted chauget and additions nre inserted, word
for word, in no many projects of law, which I hare
caused to b« drawn up, and will shurtlj- communicateto you.

' Hcing summoned, then, to judge whether that
which in the first instance ha* been thought, alter
mature deliberation, to be necessary and uieful, is
really calculated to promote the welfare of tbft kingdom,1 beg Almighty God to give his biCasing on
your labors "

His majesty and the prinee then retired, and the
assembly broke up.

Spain. <

Matjhid, July 30th .The most perfcci tranquillitynow prevails here.
The Stock Exchange is brisk. The Five per ccnts

rose to 13-IG lor cash.
A private letter from Valencia in the " Corresponsal"of Madrid states that the news of tl.e change ..

of Ministry was received in ttiat ton n with the inost j
enthusiastic rejoicing*, but that the strictest order «

was preserrtd
The Litest dates f;om Harcelon®, announces that c

the tw<> Queens were to leave that city on thc-l'k c

inst ; but that it was not known whether tiiey would n

proceed direct to Madi id, or visit the Navarre and '1

Masque province: on their road.
M Oii.s had arrived, and the lntely appointed Mi- .

listers were to leave Madrid that evening. f,
Ru>«la. c<

Sr.'PcTr useuhg, July .An imperial manifes- 1

o has just been issued, ordering a general let y of
nen throughout the two empires, to the amount of
100,000 men; the recruiting to commence in Nov em>erandto end in Jai.uary.

Africa.
No new important movements have 1cm made by

n« French and Abi'*el Kader.
The last advice* fiom Tunis, quoted by the Malta <

taper*, arc to the Kith ult. At that time the Hey wa*
t t»fax with hi* array, but nothing wa* known a» to
kik ulterior operation*.

Syria.
The ncv. » of the pacification of this country and

he entire and hloodleit *upprei*ion ia fully eoafirmid.The mountaineer* are la} ing down their arms lt

laily, and aubmitting to the Pacha.
T'.ie K:j pliia diet ha* returned to Alexandria. *

Killvn and tht Knit. (.
Nearly all the India journal* concur in repre»cnt- 3,

ins; 1 hi- »ucce«* <>l the Ku*«i«n expedition to Khiva M
i* bein^ mo»t complete. A letter in the A era I'ek- l<
bar of May 23, ar»: "The Hu«*ian expedition f«
reached Khiva nn March 20. Their force 1* Con*i- "
dercd to amount to nearly thirty thou*and|men,and
twelve batteries of artillery. Abbot i* to St.

*

Petersburg." It wa* reported at Caboul that the n

King of Bokhara'had beheaded Doat Mahomed and
hi* two *on*. The Delhi Gazette of May 19, *ay* :
" Our latest account* lr»>m Attjiani*tan confirm'in 1
every reipect the *ucce*a of the Kuaaians in their K
different encounter* with the Khiviaaa."
The ctnte of affair* in Afi'ghaiii*tan was rather un- 1

*ati*factory. Schah Sooja would not, it wa* feared. 11
be able to maintain himself on the throne of Cabul, I1
without the a**iktaiice of the Hritiah The country '
between i'audahar and (ihur.nee wa* in in*urrection
.the troop* had been marched again*! the revolt- %
en, and nn engagement had been fought, in w hich
they had lo*t bit ween 2tM( and JKN) men.

'I he French emb&aay to Peraia, the Portafopjio «i
of Malta, a»*ert*. ha* been a complete failure, the
Persian government having refu«e<i to form 4 treatyof commerce with France, or to admit the French
officer* engaged at Paris into it* service. Th« Utter,(hit journal iddt, bare returned to Teherar. I

Clr< ni*ln. I
According to the last advice* from Circaisia, re-

ceired in the Ottoman capital, the insurgent* had
gained another signal victory orer a division of 12,000Ituniana, near Ghurghars.

Ptnla,
The accnnnta from Tabriz of th« 22d June state,

that the Srh« wai then on his return to Teheran.
The French Kmbassy had left Ispahan on it* way to
Franca, having failed in the principal object "f ita
mission.namely, the establishment of Consul* in
differei t parti of Persia, and the conclusion of a

commercial treaty.
Affvhsiiiitan.

The British prospects in this country are jlnnn.y
and unsettled. The Gilzies arc in arms against Shah
Socjih. Several of the mountain tribe* are daily attackingdetached j arties of the Kritish army and
slaughtering them. A large exp«*dition had been
seat against all these tribes. The Heeloorhe* in ITpperSonde have revolted, and naless the British
army ia reinforced there, they will have hard work
to maintain possession of the territory they have
rnnn**red

The Eiil Indira.
At lh« time the Lnrd William Rentinek (truck the

roc hi off Bombay, the captain wu drank, and w»«

killed by fading down the nam hatchway aooo after
the chip (track. {

China.

Pimns, Jint H.Wc hare nothing later direct
firm Cuntoa Several *tennei* and transport* hate
a rived here with troop* lor the attack on Canton.
The Rattleeaake hat left for Canton with tha l*th
Itnral Iri»h; tKe Al!ale*n- ha* left with the !)7lb re]
g-ur.ent for Cantrn. '1 he tflth regimeit ar.d tfce On*
meroniati* lave alio left in th* Lame. Several of
the inen rf war Iron England are expertr<l daily
The Weilraley, the Wruid, the Voiage ard the !!) »

cirath are oil lying » d Cantcn ready to hi nil.ard it a*

nor n n* the re »t r f the IV et prim*
The t ,'liitu<*e in' abitart* 01 J'enr»j» a| |i» ar to If ik
n tl e I'ritiih with indifferM.ee, the Lo»tili1y they

|| ii;hf nil er»vi»(- f< rl U wart* ther.i, leii'' ntn're i-

t,ed y i»y, fr r tluy ;ny l'.»t :;rt art will t»f [" t<

fell the melancholy ta!o «>f th«ir d'»comliture, and
that the lueiuory of ihe Chinese expedition will Inny
reii mi a» a itionuioeiit of Fanqui fullj and Chinese
supe riority.

JIu'krtii.
Lomoon Mom:v Mtiki r. Thuriday Keening, \ujj. lith.

. Karly in the morning the l*und« were not men ly uteadv,
but opened with an improvement ou the closing price* oi'
yesterday and a decided tendency toward* a f urther advance.Coutoli for account were 90} to b'lt later in the
dav sume heavy m llcrs appeared on th« market, and the
iiriVts raiiiaiv L'avc w av to rt»l. Thev rallied again mb-
sequrntly to"90J, anil at the close left'oil' at 90 to J lor account,un<i $!»J to 90 for money. The sudden fall *ai succeededand accounted for by reports of the arrival ol a

pigeon express, bringing unfavorable news and a large
decline in the French funds. It turned out subsequently,
however, tlut all this hurly-burly in the stock house was
caused by the re|K>rt received of the landing of Napoleon
Louis Bonaparte at Bologne with a handful of ol'lCers and
a few hoisi*. Assuming this to be fact, it would seem a
hair-brained undertaking,for which there could not be the
slightest chance of success, and which has probably been
risked upon the mere speculation that in the present irritatedstate of public feeling and warlike inclination iu
France, the prestige arising from the name of the young
adventurer might perhaps rally a large jHirtion of the peopleand army around his banner. K* such nil enterprise
would scarcely be embarked in without the previous
knowledge and co-operation of parties ami partisans here
ard in Paris, the fact would seem to account for the violent
fluctuations and fall in the funds, commencing first at Pari*.and extending to the Stock Market here, which, it has
been more than once remarked under this lieu 1. appeared
unaccountable from the ahsence of any known sulticifnt
or adequately exciting causc. Exchequer Bills were -Is
to 23s premium.
A corresponding depression of prices took p'aee iu the

Foreign M irket. Spanish Active with the May Coujtons
were 24J to J. Portuguese Five per Cents., 31; to 2 ; the
Three per Cents., 21 J- to 2. Brazilian. 78 to 9. Mexican
Old Bonds.33i to 9}; the New, 304 to U. olombian, 2">
to Uiitch Two-and-a-Half per Cents., 51 to A; the Five
per Cents., 101 to Belgian, 100 to 2.
Lomi px Mom:* Mahkkt, August 7th.There was also

a iiniiic iu the Stock Exchange this morning, the cause of
which has not, as yet been explained. It was expected by
many well informed persons that the British Funds were
on the improvement, but, to the surprise of the public, a
kind of panic took place in the Consol market soou after
the opening. It >s sai l that it wws caused by the uigei :i

gentlemen, who were lirstin the market, and immediately
sold.
Consals at the opening rose tn 90J to J, but afterwards

large amounts of stock were thrown upon the market nt
90 1-2 and 90{, creating a panic which brought down the
ipiv>xki»» iu > ikuu i iulk, huwitvcr, mi-) rose io vn

a !H)> both for money and for account.
All othersecurities have be01 fluctuating throughout

the ila;-.
Liverpool Cotton MtRKrT, Thursday. August 6th..

Todaj's sale* of Cotton amount to 7000 lingo, of which
'peculators have taken UOOO American, and exporters 400.
The market continuri to he pretty well supplied, and
[irices are steady.
Fkiday, 7th..To-day about 6000 hags of all description

liave been disposed of at steady prices. The business has
been done chiefly in the common and middling qualities
of American.

In the early part of the week the market was rather dtiil,
but since then it has been more animated, and the sales
tmount to 34,9d0 bags. S|ieo.iilators have been very active
luring the latter part of the week, and have taken 11,600
bags of American, and exci ters 1000 American, '>0 Ternambiico.and 'J00 £11 rat. The trade have bought more

freely, which maybe attributed to the incnased demand
or vara and good* in Manchester on Titesdav last. The
market has been pretty well supplied, and the common
|iialities of American have rather a tendancv upwards,
nit fvir other kinds prices are stationary. To-day ,kX) Sea
Island and stained were off*-red by public sale, but only
110 were disposed of, and these at rates barely equal to
hose obtained last week.
The import of the week amounts to 8700 bags
*<w.i» f Mrsi tiii: 1st to tiik 7 rit ArnuiT ixei.rsiVR.

10 Sea Island, 134; 160 St;un-d do., 6^ a !»; 11.010 I'plaud,
1 a (51; 20 do., 7; 16,470 Orleans, 14 a 7; 9,130 Alabama
.nd Mobile, 4 a(i- j 700 Pernainhuco,8| a !'J, J!»0 n.ihia
uid Macaio, s o 0*; .'120 Maranham, 8J a ; 10 Lagttayra,

!?70 Peruv ian,.s u si; 430 Kgy ptian,f>;| a 11: 1.200 Surat,
a :»;() Sea Ifland, at auction to-day, 1-Jd to 17dj >0

it iiiied do., at c!o., o/d to lid.i:i all :J9.9C>0 bags.
Livmpooi. Cottc* M.«rki:t, August 8..The improvelentin the weather this week seem* to have etl'eoted a

orri s|>ondiiig impiovement in the state of our cotton
larktt, as v, ell as ju the trade in the interior,by remoi ing
lie fear that existed respecting the harvest. We have 111
Olise |Ueiice hud a vei v stead) trade demand, ill addition
j which f|« eulators have thought largely, and some busies*has nls» tw i n done for export. I ut the demand being
rely met. there is nochangein the pricesof American
»tton, except in tliv common qualities, which are fully
ipjiorted.
In Sett Island 1 'otton there was little done by private con-

aci iui* \ve< k. \ nuiii mu n.ig* anu ,»i M,tini<l were owrIb> uuctiou lo-il«v, of which 30-J of the former, and the
holo of the stained w ere *oM at former rate*.
We have no change to notice in any other description.
Tile talc* of the week amount to .'W.PiO bule«, including
/OO American on *|>cculation, ami 1,000 American, <50
i nam. and JOO Sural, for cxjxjit.
1839. Total Tliil r. . Pt icf* ititf

line period thit ytcr. IMtiripiiuiti. thUuft*k.
D. D.

5,170 1.(70 370 Sea lnUmlW a 17
1.430 1.SI0 '340 hlamnl u S a II

MMPO 253,6*0 11.030 I'iUi.d 4, t7
P-;,M0 174,430 *,430 Mobile L. Alabama, 4!a t.
?59,S30 376.4SO 15,4"# New Orle»u« 4,a 7
irrratr of import tin* y<ar rompai»d with the tame date |a«t

«M.Mf
tcrtnrr of (lock IS.8C0
.rrraif nf quantity taken for eon*uinptii i. ac-900
P*ai« Monk* Mintli, Aug. it . Five per Cent*. I13f.
>c. 0-K-. Me. Oc. 40*'. 1131". 11-Jf. 00c. 80,'. 70c. .<0c. 11-if. 1111.
)c. AOr. *0c. ; K«4ir per Cent*.. 104f. 74c. 40c.; Three j>cr
in**.. Slf. av.iOc. Plf.HOf. 7?f. M)c. : Bjuk Action*,3.300'".
17 ."»f. S.-JOflf. 3.37af. .1,i 0f. 3, JOOf. 3.1 Of. 3,(W/1f. ,'l^OOf.
-nte de Naplen, lOOf. tM»f. isOc. lOOf. !*>t 40c. ; Kooion*.
WJJ 10-.' 101 ; S|mni»h Actire*, J'» J 1 ; Spuni«h Dif>rea,ll};Bpamali Pa«*ive»,6 ; Belgian Five per <t*.,
ri11 101 100' 100 1003 100; Belgian Three j*r tent*. 7#f
V-. 7Of. e.»f. 67f. Mr. Belgian Bank. O05f. <ioof. .t»0t. !y»0f
7(»f.; Portnrueae Three |>er Cents., *21 f.; Hi\tian Loan.
«f. .10c.-'MOf. 442f. 40c. MOf.; Exchange on Loudon one
ionth, paper. 15 f. 12^C. ; money. Jlf. 12Jc. ; three month*,
per, -34f. CV. ; money. 24f. 9">e.
Hall-pud 3 o'clock, r.M.. L-it Priit*..Fire per Cant*.,

I ff. ; Three per Cent*.. 7®f.; Bank Act ion*, 2,1001.; Bi 1- |
ian Thiee per Out*., 67f Wc.
London T«»or Ri roar..Thursday Evening, Aug fi..

>«. There haa not been much bu«inef* doing in free
isdp,but the piice* of Company's Congou* lather nnirmethequotation* on 'Change being is. l,d. to -i». -id.
er lb. cash. In yesterday'* notice the quotation of 1*.
I .11. Miuuin im» c ww

.Sit(«r..In the raw market only I-'iO hhd*, »rn iltne
s ithout alteration in price*.
Then* were no «ale» of foreign or F.Mt Initio.
I offir..."»74 bog* Kuat India «old at full price*..'>7*. to

17*. fed.
TalUv..VJ*. for the la«t three month*, ">2t. U. for Jaauirjbnr] February, and .V2*. for the »pot.

State of Trade.
Tnnr »ii> <'«or., Vug. 7..The weather »! *< otir

a*t ha* been very favorable lor thi; crop*. Hat-venting n

(oing on britklj , and the farmer* are delighted u itli their
ine |it n»|ie> t«.
llmMiM.HiM » oax EteH»*r.it, Aug. rt..Tho very tine

iventher had th>-ellect of making our mill»r* buy tpaiing.
y during the week, though wheat wa« otfoiug at a declineof la. to il. \t thi« da) 't market the *upply * at
ihort, 'till the trade in w heat *« dull, and 1». decline an
ine, nrid °i«. on «eeond ijualitie* mutt he noted. Barley noninal.Oat* in f.*ir demand, and full a* dear. Bean* and
Tan were alw> the turn dearer.

I'.rii lom %ngu*t ft..We have ttill no improvement in
he value of aay kind ol good*. There ware, however,
more hu* er» tix'lnv than of late, and aome London hou*et
ouitht freely of the better nualitie* of good*. Yauii.
rhi* article i* iteady; in lei d, to long at the production
keepa within the riemand of the trade, O'her retult* cannothe ex|M-rted. ekeerit « hen the ataple rile* or fall* contiderably.Wool.There it no change in the value of
wool; aome fancy that it hat aeen it* lowett point for the
pretenl Cut opi u jn it mnch divided on the «ul ject.
MitiHiirti foTTOf Tatar, Aug. 7..The favorable

i) mptomt of an in.proving *tate of tra 'e tliat showed
tfiemaelve* on Tuetday, continue. If all kind* of cloth
liave not aihaiicd ia price, raott (iadiara exceedingly
lirm, w htlat tome other deacrii tion* are 1 Jd a piece dearer,
it perhapt more than that. Tltere have uot been to ma
in *mall manufarturer* premng tale* tint la*t week at of
late; and he trade genei ally refute to make tale*, unleta
it an adv ance. The yarn trade it *till\er> bonyan!. and
if price* are not higher, the laijfc biiaini « that itda.lv
lone w ill make the tpinuei t Him. Theie at« many countryat w ell aticveral lerge London hontet in the market
if thit w i ek. and a large bntinett ha* been done in n< a: ly
ill kind*of fini'lied good*.
T» »m*>. Arrair* at M «*< ui t r» a..The accoun't f om

Manchester and tin- neijfht< h<*»d. in n «i«ect of monetary
md t'Hiikine aJTairt, continue unUtorahw. The hiicbtr
»f w lint m»y h« culled piivat* failure*. that l«, of »ho«»
a ho do not R|>|»'.ir in tiie t»;i/«tte, hut arc anungedty
-onqvunding with creditors, on thi: beat trrai* whichcaft
o efVertrd. i* reported a* prodiglotis dtli lug the la»t lew
mon'ha. Some conception ntn> 1* lom.< d of the (art frem
atntem< nt drrircil from onf hunw alone, aid that not

» hat i« midei «tood »a a rtf*t-ratf in point of eatrntof tnt«l>
Bta*. although a very rc*p« eUMe concern. In the cnrnir
nf * r months only, tliia liou»e l>eramea creditnrand atr<|itod contpromiae < from no 1< *a than forty-fonr insolvent
r*Ule«.exclusive of lo««< i mcttrted with uttch customer*
<*i at into the < ia/ette, or took tin- benefit of the in«ol\ilit art. I' i« tine, lion »\< r, t'lat in the C' net ail: y t>

« '« wete itidit Idtiall) not of (I'lck run*
'i latin in 'i in the amrejf.itc r»aching to a ennuiilI'- 11. \ r, mt failure i« rt ported in a ti>n n in the

'Mothoi .) Manehnitr. thn p*rti in which \%: « a
i*i i < 1<' M inding Kr,'*l rr*pec.ta!-ility. The

i. i«\ntio'i«l «tate.l. t.«t aM'tnie-l'in M
;.Cl "f. \ **if nt'«t thecreditora. the MnneJi* ater rtid
ir n! l». ».: t Hrr.ik, which latel-, mli

i: < n< !c»'" t> i'lir ! it <1i> i«l unrrf its

thaieholdera. is il to t>e involved foi about AiifiOO, cd I
tw o auuranct- olfices in this city £s,000. Thu causes of I
failure do not appear, hut vaiious rumori are connected I

til BttMlSMMMn t.> 11 '<> at present. SuchI
wras theeredit previous!) enjoyed by the-party in his o\*« * I
neijrhboi hoo.l, that kuiii* ol' money were freely lent to hiv * I
on nil own note at live per cent. Interest. Several of I
thm, frnn downward, villkmli hr proved ot I
hit estate 0.7y aiiiilr <>/ (A t Meriting fit raid, .ius;. 6rA. I

Pokeics New*..We are indebted to Captain I
nenjamin l,. Waite, of the packet ship England,
who has crossed the Atlantic oue hundred and fortyfour time, without accident, for late English papers.We are also indebted to him for his attentionto Commodore Martin, our news collector.

MR. ltEV\E l'T'8 LETTERS.
No. VIII.

BosTOjf, 12th Sept. 1840.
The streets, the hotel*, the squares, the public

places are yet much crowded with strangers, althoughmany thousands havu departed, 'i his after*
noon vast shoals will leave by the various railroads
to Providence, Norwich, Springfield, Salem aai
Lowell.
Yesterday morning, after 10 o'clock, the parting

speechificatiun took place at Fanueil Hal), in the
presence of Daniel Webster and his hospitable fel*
low citizens. I attended at the Hall, a little before
the hour, ami fou:id it already crowded a!mo«t to
suffocation. Many women were present. In iho
daylight, 1 think this crowded hall pre ented a

more venerable appearance than at night, thrugh
lighted up with gas and chandelier. From the westernwall the various tplendid portraits of ths venerablemen of past day*, looked forth upou the
multitude smilingly. Hut above all, the portrait of
Washington, by Stuart, was conspicuous «nJ striking.The more 1 look on this painting, the more 1
am in raptures with it.

In the course of the morning many speeches were

made. I do not know how it is in other States, but
it is singular that the most unpopular men in Neir
York, men »vho couid hot be elected to any «flice,
always loom the mo»t largely at these voluntary assemblagesin other States. Phillip Hone made a

very good speech, and 1 btlieve Charles King aleo

spoke, but I did not hear him. The speaking continuedfor several hours, but there is nothing new
in the political harangues of either party at this la'.e
hour of the day. Not a man.a leader.a p^liti*
cian.either Whig or Locofoco.can get up to

speak, that the leading topics of his harangue cannot I
be recounted before he opens his lips. It is tru4 I
such men is Mr. Vi ebster, and a few others, may |
give a novelty of arrangement and illustration to old
topics, but the great mat* of speakers and writers
administer piils mire ' fiicient than even those of Dr.
Hrandreth, wh">m I ta.'ce to be ihe greatest man 111

his profession in the eountry.
Many curious stories and anecdotes are circulating j

*n the subject of the vi»iters, and (he various modes
they receired accommodations. Such an influx of
strangers probably never;t>ok place in any city of
the same pnpula'ion a* Boston. Yet it is astonishing
hew well they were accommodated by the hospitable
inhabitants. Evory hi>t<-l, boarding house, and «pare
private house, were lillcJ to overflowing, anil Jar^e
numbers yet unacc who ateJ. In one large h*l! r

llonr, several hundred buff'aloe skins were laid
down, mud formed the lied* of a like number of stronger*.In another single apartment I enderstand that
a score of the old men of the re volution, who formed
part of the procession, were stowed away in portablecots. A curious dialogue among thesf venerablepatriots has been mentioned to me. It seems

that several of these were Democrats, nrt \Yh;»«.
but they did not di rover tfceir position till it was

all over. " Do you know what jou hare been about
to-day,*'a»ked oBe. " Well, I guest I do.1 have
been celebrating I'unktr 111' 1 .** "No voh have

nf'wr * W 11 what Ktvo I [j<»n

uoing !' "You have been celebrating a Whig; victory.theWhig* have rained the election.are yen
a Whig 1'* "No," replied the other, "by a Irng
shot. I'm a Detnncrai. In 1776 I wan a Whig. but
I'm none of thein whitt-iTubed Whig* of NO. I
hare had my e\pen*es paid, but I did not expcci 1
was to sleep on a floor.'* jIt i* to be regretted, therefore, that the coaia .:?cc
of arrangements did not provide better fare for all
these " remnant* of Israel".these " venerable ruin*
of a classic age." The mo»t interesting sight in
the whole procession was that of the old seventysixers'taking off their hats, and bowing their venerablesnowy heals to the ladies at the windows as

they passed along the streets.
The convention is now passed and gone.what remainst.f itt.what was it for! I cannot enter into

the exaggerated tone >>f heated party politicians «f
the day, either whig "r democrat. According to
many appearances.not all.General Harrison will
be elected, but before the " gloomy month cf November"public opinion may change in certain sections,sufficient to re-clcct his antagonist. A tew
more of these mighty, multitudinous, noisy conventionswould lead to a reaction among the wire

reflecting of the land Many of the sound men of
Hailnn. who onnntr Mr. Van Hurrn. did not loin the
convention, nor countenance it* doing*, on '.be
ground (hat vneb a««cml>laget lead to tcenet of riot,
eonf'i*ion, and tcmetimet intemperance. Thit it
(lie firit mighty coircntion (hat I have *e»»,
and I rontt tay I hare witnetted lomt icenn teat
are to be regretted.young men behaving very unlikegentlemen.and nc men almott untaxing themtelve*for the take <-f a transitory and fleeting affair.
The progrett of thit great country in moral*, religion,indnttry, and all the element* of civilization,
dependt very little on the tucceit of Mart n Vaa
Ruren or General Harriton. I have studied It xan

nature to little advantage, if I were not tati^C-d
that either will do at well at he can, and still conrr.itmittaket enough to create an oppotition.
Rut a truce to moralizing. The moat beautiful

feature of thit week it tbeLadiet* Pair, originated
to eoaaplete a monument to the memory of tho«e
brave men who fell on R'inker't Hill, in ettab!i«hing
the free in«titation« wiiich a'l now enjoy. Here
then it tomething real, tangible, natural and proper.
Fanny Eittler night* at the theatre arc more

crowded than ever. La«t night it wat a ferfcct
jam.wi>Die* anu ail nere crowded, n mere it
le«* enthn«ia*m at Reiton about her dancing, there
it decidedly more La d ca*h Of this there i( tt

i»Uh«.
rom Rrnnpi..Thirty cabin pa«i«n(«riarrived here la»t Saturday, from Lirerpoel.

in the packetihip Knc'aid.

Fai:*n Dr*r..Mr«. Petti*, of Provide^*'- fa»

found dead la her Wed la -1 Thurtday.
(f}~ »mt»i«m Tiir%tar.-To-night Browne, th" icc<in|.»ial lf Rrow-.ie.tak< « a twnefit, »n«l need noi «iy#

it will tie a hump r, a* hi* fi lem!* «aH admirer* In thit
clt»- are innumerable. The hill h«' present l« tin'i«nal)y
attractive. Mr*. I,<m«, M «. Thome. Mr". Mo««oji,,W < od,
f'liar, Steven*, Dlnki lf, >faH«r W®od, !< retlte l.< lha,
all on tlx' iame eveninir. The n»-'» heaatiftil i!:.i:na#
of the" Mountain Mln*tif I 'and " J''
ol t)«« < 'm«- ' tufji th< r mr,,.
of I.nek." In wlnrh flu .. .ir ppr*'*r* '>« ch»r*r!*rof
Slip.

V*«.Thi« l.ilttuXfi » |i i, :lt
thu ivcnliij* »t thr> . *11 ! ' 'I' V \ofi (Janlrn*. Th*
'iitcrtiiiiiiiiMi'i ' iimnifn «' » * iMvaritn vamVv l!f. a

lii lloriii racr l>pt<rp«"» lh« fr< iii ^ ul Brilmh i< n. !o
iliclilr* wafrrui . (» »» i" ,ri. a ronn-rt, Rick* t* * '

pk nM b»n<'; thr. «i v » irntt popular '< ,««
will !.*gratiiHo»il< i r> j,A,j

m.iri.«ilav - ,.v. irtlMM.au,«rt^n<


